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Many To pics Discussed Many Social Activities

WCSTC Delegates Depart After Four Day Confab
By Larry Krywaniuk legates handed in their name
Education Reporter tags, said their farewells, turn-

The Education Building is ed for one last look at the cam-

back to normal. pus and slowly prepared for the

Delegates have gone back ln ore oe

fromwhene tey cme. REVELS BEGIN
fro whncethe cae.The conference had o pe n ed

The Western Canadian Stu- Wednesday night with registration,

dent Teachers Conference is a smorgasbord dinner and an address
overforanoter ear.Aftr afrom Professor W. Pilkington.
overforanoter ear.Aftr a Thursday brought with it the

hectic four days of activit, e-presentation of the topic on federal

aid to education and speaker W. N.
Toombs, of the department of ed.
adm. Professor Toombs outlined the
essentials of federal aid and describ-
ed it as being "desirable, necessary
and inevitable."

COMPARISON 0F FINDINGS

Delegates, themselves, had done an
extensive study on ail the topics of
the conference and had also prepared
briefs on the delegation's findîngs.
They then broke into discussion
groups and compared the findings of
ail concerned.

The conference, in general, en-

Dean 0f Union Theological Seminary
Speaker For School 0f Religion

By Janis Kostash

Where does Christianity fit
into the Cold War?

Dr. John C. Bennett, presi-
dent of the Union Theological

Semninary in New York describ-
ed the fit at the seventh annual
Sehool of Religion, held at St.

Stephen's College last Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Dr. Bennett noted the detachment
the Canadian can use in viewing the
cold war-the U.S. sometimes gets
taken in by its own propaganda. AI-
though the goverrnment is less ob-
sessed than the people by the cold
war, the obsession is stili there.

Dr. Bennett commented on the
extraordinary power held by the
Communists--one-third of the world
is made vulnerable by poverty and
resentment against existing condi-
tions-and on the helplessness of the
U.S. in many cases, because every
move is attacked by one camp or
another.

But the conflict between Christ-
ianity and Communism can't be
allowed te develop into a Holy War.
There must be a definite distinction.
made between Communism and
human communities with Commun-
ist governments-Communism must
not represent an anti-Christ.

Within each Communist nation
there is already a conflict between

the Marxist and the Christian in- tarian powers over the people has1
terpretation of life, and forcing to- definite limits, that Communism in1
gether the Soviet regime and an some countries may lead to some-
anti-Christian doctrine would drivething better than what the critics
Christians to a stronger defence of assume. But these changes in
their land. Holy wars lead to priorities can take place without re-
fanaticism. nunciation of the ultimate goals, Dr.

A danger of exaggerating the miii- Bennett emphasized.
tary aspect was mentioned by Dr. "A Christian Response to Some
Bennett; "we can't stop Communism robesi oil tis n h

by mlitry oweraloe."position of the church in a re-
Three changes occurring in the ligiously pluralist society were also

Soviet Union indicate the shifting discussed by Dr. Bennett. The
priorities in the Russian purpose: author of several books and editor

* a general movement away fromn of Nuclear Weapons and the Conflict
government by terror; the oligarchy of Conscience, he gave the Chan-
is now open to the pressure of public cellor Dunning lectures at 'Queens
opinion. University.

0 a pride in what has been accom- Professor Robert Anderson, of the
plished; attention is being focussed faculty of education at UAC, spoke
on the past and present, not just the on the place of religion in education.
future,

* th SoietUnin reîîywaning This seventh school of religion,
9to e avoidwavit Uwonulesy wat sponsored by the United Church, wasto voi wa; i wold estoy hatintended to focus attention on cer-has been built up. tain aspects of the Church's doctrine
What do these changes mean? Not or work. A contrast in the speakers'

that the west can relax to the spread approaches should stimulate think-
of Communismn, Dr. Bennett replied. ing, but the school is not a debate.
Not that the effeets of the changes Several university professors have
will be favorable to religion or been featured in past years; the
foreign policy. school wants theologians to be con-

But they can mean that authori- fronted with the university attitude.

dorsed federal aid but raised ques-
tions as to how the money would be
collected, how much would be grant-
ed, how it would bc distributed and
how' much control the federal
government should have over ed-
ucation.

MONEY PROBLEMS

As finance is one of the greatest
problems in education, the delegates
feit that immediate action should be
taken.

and took advantage of it to make
tours of the city and visit Muk-Luk
Mardi Gras. They also attended the

1parties and the dance held in their
1honor.

SOCIAL W'HIRL
Perhaps the social activities which

the delegates enjoyed the most were
the luncheons and banquets where
they 'paid for the food by listening
to guest speakers," as one speaker
put it jokingly.

Friday's topic was the utilization Iflese dinners were donated to the
of staff; more specifically, "Team - conference by organizations in the
Teaching." Dr. W. D. Neal, now field of education. Billets for the
doing post-doctoral research at Ed- delegates were supplied voluntarily
monton, gave the opening address. by students and other interested
Hie described the various forms of parties.
team-teaching and gave the results
of some studies being done in Canada

Following this, the delegates again
formed smnall discussion groups for .
comparîson of their findings. Dele- P ii h o s
gates endorsed team-teaching in C ouncit Loses
principle. but had some reservations

tearn-teaching to be used.tye f $235 On Actor
Delegates also wondered whetber

the extra cost (if any) would be Philip Hanson played to an
better spent on, equalization of ed- audience of 140 at Con Hall on Feb. 6.
ucational opportunity throughout the 1 The crowd was somewhat less than
country or whether it should be im- ati.cipated.
plemented whatever the cost if it
shows significant improvement. Because of the poor turnout the

IMPRESSED WITH VEWVC

On Saturday the conference hosted
a panel discussion on "The Role of
Vocational Ed u ca t ion in Our
Schools." Delegates also had thej
opportunity to be taken on a guided
tour of the new Vocational Education
Wing of Victoria Composite High
School. They seemed greatly im-
pressed with the facilities which the
building had to offer.

Saturday evening, between discus-
sions, debates and resolutions, the
conference unanimously accepted
Brandon College's invitation to host
the conference next year.

The delegates marvelled at the
current mun of fine Alberta weather

Lotua Hasch

Students' Union is about $235 poorer,
Doug McTavish reported to Council
Monday night.

At U of M the performance was
free and well attended.

Last September the Students'
Union sponsored a show by the
Travellers and made a $300 profit.

SONGFEST '64
February 17

Jubilee Auditorium

My favourite ingredients for success

are a growing Savings Account and-

a good banking connection .... "MY OAH"

BANK 0F MONTREAL
&a4a4 5k9e :F «'ad" orS~<et

Windsor Park-University District Office (11702-87th Ave.)
MAURICE HL GERWING, Officer-in-Charge

University District Office (8815-112th Street)
A. D. PLATI'. Officer-in-Charge

a big step on the road ta success is on eorly banking connection
i uI.8B

Wliere ver you're headin1g after grad-
uation, you'iI find one of' Royal's more than 1,100
branches there to look af'tcr you. Mcanwhile, anything
we can do for you, here and now ? Drap in any time.

&A ROYAL BANK

___j
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